
Cnrious Vcfrctblc rihricn
M.-.r- sr.mc niVui and bacon and 'lasses,
and, stranger,, le's go out and finish our
talk and smoke I"

Tho Department of Agriculture,
forestry division, at Washington,

1has a rolled ion of ran' trees mid

rhr Jtrnmrr.ilii M I I'ltmrnllnn ns a
( llliru Hnvi It.

liKi.l.AlK. N. ('. There bus born
iimi'li ui in mi tlie ; i f
lion :it l;.ikij:li, lnt inorr yet may
do good.

Two tiling.-- were noticable: enthu-

siasm and unanimity. That body of
men ilelejiaU-s- went from t he peo- -

plants only second to that belonging
to the famous Kew gardens, Ja)V.

' 'j. '

Bj virtue f the Ta list in taj hand
I have this day levied upon (he following-- .

Real Estate to tatbfy (lie Tax of duo o&

UDail.fr the year 1895, and will sell t
public outcry, at the Court lions door im '

the City ol New Bmie, Ooontj of Crtrem;
and Slate of North Carolina, at 12 O'clock
M. on Monday the 8rd day of Anjrui
1896. ,

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

How Kill Wan ltunted.
As I rested at the foot of a long hill

I ras overtaken by an old man driving
a mulo and cart, and as tho outfit came
up I (iavv that a man was lying on some
blankets on the bottom of the vehicle.
As his eyes were closed and his face
deathly pale, I realized that somo acci-

dent had happened and inquired what
it waa

"Oh, he's my son, Bill," replied the
old man as he looked down at the re--

don. A recent addition to this
drendrological museum is a ''lace
bark tree" from Jamaica. The

Ten Miles to Kelly's.
Soon after leaving Jackson's Cove in

tho morning I oiime to a big rock on
which was rudely painted the sign,
"Ten Miles to Kelly's." Nothing had
been said at the Cove about Kelly's inn,
but I concluded it must be a halting
place for man and beast A mile farther
on I came to a second sign, reading,
"Nine Miles to Kelly's." At every mile
there was a sign on a rock by the way-
side, and each one reduced the distance.

echoes:
-- " A recent rerea.Hn? of Sh.i.ts--

peans'a p'y f Ma-in'th- . h.v

brought to niiii'l the fi t th:t it

vu (ien. I'. A. H.iUio, r ..- - 1 v

" connected with tho Joi ns vi., :utl
now ft widen t of Petersburg:, V.v .

who iaggeted to the great actnr
Edwin Hooth a now retuleringf of

a frequently ijtiotl p.issajo of

this grand play- -

The eminent actor wm plavingj in
Mobile, nd after the performance
of the play of Mac both, banquet

'v H given by tho lending citizens;
pit WU at thU function that den.

pi.', the people lire arouse" 1 perhaps nt nor bark of tins uiieer tree, is
as never ;md want something
as a change in financial affairs.

composed of many layers of lino and
intricately woven fibres, which
interlock with each other in all

cum bent figure, "and I'm takin him The way was all up hill, and after pass-v- ,,

' ing the sign of "One Mile to Kelly's
Name Tax & Cot9

TOWNSHIP NO. 1.
M A G waltoey,U5 acres land, Baj

Bush, $ 4 70

Many or tho best people or rsortti
Carolina sent their beat nun as dele-

gated, many were noi?y and demon
9trativc, it is true, cheering and
sometimes almost hissing an opposi

directions. Caps, r utiles and even
complete suits of this curious vege
table lace have been made. It bears
washing with common laundry soap,
and when bleached in the sun
acquires a degree of whiteness
seldom excelled bv artificial lace
made of cotton, linen and silk.
The intricate web of this unique
bark makes it compare favorably to
the last mention- a production for
both beauty and durability. It is

"Was it a bad accident?"
"Waal, purty bad. "
"He wasn't shot?" -

"No." . f:
"Tree fall on him?"
"No."
"Been In a fight?"
"No. Yo' see, we was In town, and

a feller como along with one o' them
things called a lung teeter. Jime White,
he paid 6 cents and blowed. Then Dan
Davis, he paid 8 cents and blowed.

tion, but uniting vithtrue democra-

cy ami neighborly unanimity in the
one grand move for financial reform.
I see it charged in one of the orth
Carolina papers, that many were
charged with the same conduct the
apostles had against them at Pente

5 OS

6 51

S 89'

I 17

Battle nggeatel to tho actor that
the pAJH0 in question, rendered

iT Booth and hia predecessors, anl
ia fact by every one, who is correct.

V Tha passage in question as usually

gendered wad:
Oo-kan-g yoar b&nuens on the

oater wall; the cry is still they
i tome.

The General saggeatcd that the
, correct reodering v&s:

Qo hang joar banners: on tho

for Infants and Children.
years observation of Caatorta with the patronmge of

THIRTY of persons, permit ns to speak of it without aroMaing.

It is mqnestionahly tho host remedy for Infants and Childfm
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolntely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys "VParms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prrvents vomiting Sonr Card,
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhltftu

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria nentraliges the effects of carbonic aoid gas or polsonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opltun, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ze bottles only. It is not sold in hnlfc.
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promi

that it is " jnst as good " and " will answer overy purpose."
See that yqjq get .

Phillip Lancaster, 57 acres land,
Palmetto,

W S SmilU, 160 acres land Plnej
Neck.

R A Walls, 11 wen, Swift Creek,
A P Willis, JOOneieH Willm' Neck,"

TOWNSHIP NO. 8.
W H Sflmmons, 35 acres, Forrest,
II C Whitehurrt, lfi acres. Fishery,

TOWNSHIP NO. Z. --

C T Touj?iierty, 220 acres, Flal
Swnmp,

It. F. PouKherty, 100 acres, Core
Creek,

John A Ipock, acres, Core
Creek,

to bo sincerely hoped that the Ag

I began to figure on an hour's rest and
a noonday meal. At length I came to a
small and wretched looking cabin to the
left of the traiL The acre of cleared
ground around it was grown up with
weeds and bushes, the roof of the house
was ready to fall in, and though there
was a sign on the swinging door of,
"This Is Kelly's," I thought the place
deserted till a nativo came walking
around the corner of the house.

"Howdy, stranger?" he saluted aa he
took a seat on a stump and began to fill
his pipe with cornhusks.

"Howdy? Is this Kelly's?"
"Fur shore. "
"Do you keep a tavern?"
"No, eah."
"Don't you provide any refresh-

ments?"
"Couldn't do it, stranger, as I'm all

alone yere. "
' 'I saw your signs all along the trail

and was led to believe you kept a tavern.
If you don't, what is tho object of the
signs?"

"Objeck of them, sah?" ho repeated
as he got his pipe alight and faced me
with folded anna "No, sah, I don't

Then Joe Hawkins, he paid 5 cents and
blowed. Then my son Bill, who thinks

cost, but in that body of over one
thousand men "luring their stay at
IlaJeigh 1 saw but one man who
showed tho least influence of spirits
and that was Friday after the con

ricultural Department will see that
the Jamaica lace tree is introduced
into the United States. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

oater wall the cry is, still they
"Vr come.

Booth at once saw the force of
the rendering, "adopted it and ever
afterward uaed it.

Do Not Experiment in so important a
matter ns your health. Puricy, enrich
and vitalize jour blood with Hoxl8 8'ir-samril- la

and thus keep vourself strong

vention had adjourned and being a
prohibitionists for years, I think
I know a drunken man when I see
him, therefore we know the above
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charge to be false.
Another statement to the effect

that the free coinage move is not a

'
j. . One daj laat week, two gentle- -'

meafrom the ''rooraldeeatricts" ap--

3V proached the Court House from th

hiseelf tho smartest feller in this hull
state, oomes up to me and sez :

" 'Dad, I kin do it as sore's yer born!'
" 'Do what?' scz I.
" 'Blow tho hull blamed top off that

masheen and make a mortal wreck of
it!'

" 'Don't monkey with noetrange ma-
chinery, Bill I The dnrned thing looks
to me as if she was loadedif nr b'ar. '

" 'Can't help It, dad. I kin outblow
any blower in these diggin's, and I'm
not only goin to do it, but scatter that
masheen all over this county to make a
record !'

"Waal," said the father as he filled
his pipe for a smoke, "it wasn't no good
to talk to him, fur Bill is sot in his
ways. He paid his 5 cents and looked
around on the crowd and then- drawed
in his breath fur a blow. He got good
and ready and then let her go. His eyes
bulged out, his heels lifted up, and his
shoulder blade humped as high as his
ears. Then cum the calamity. "

"Busted the machine, did he?"
"No, eah he busted himself. All to

TOWNSHIP NO. 5.
Elizabeth Austin, 25 acres. East

Side Cabongua, . (

Nathaniel George, 25 acres, . W 8
Clubfoot's, .

"
. 7

Ellen Morris (Heir?) 50 Rcres,Club- -

loot's,
Dicy Wi Hough by, 23 acres, E 8

Cithoogus Creek,

TOWNSHIP NO. 6.,
M A Mines, 25 ncreo. Croat an.

and healthy.

Hood's 1'ills are the lest after-dinn- -r

pill; assist digestion, cure hjadache. 25
cents.

ARKS Or THE SANCTIFIED.

A New Religions Sect Located in
North Corolina.

Your correspondent visited the

The fao-imi- Io

signature ofweet. stood in front or the massive
reality but a false pretense. A citi-

zen of Craven county even stated
publicly that the whole delegation
from Craven was a ooi.n big dele-

gation. I am eorry for tho brother

1 and imnoainsr portal of tho main
. entrance on Craven street, as Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

' about to enter the temple of Justice
"That whether 'awed by tho ponder 2 64

keep no tavern nor nuthin of that sort.
I jest painted them signs to let folks
know that I squatted on this land arter
the war, and that my olo woman died
of fever two. y'ars ago, and that I'd
marry agin if I found the right woman,
and that if anybody comes along and
tries to bounce me off this squat he'll
hev to dodge sun thin hotter 'n a streak
of lightnin!"

And with that he looked me up and
down and spat over his shoulder and
didn't reply to my "good day" as I
passed on. M. Quad.

"Arks of the Sanctified" one day Lark in Mitauin". 14 acres, UTe--! '
one grandeur of this entrance, or this week. lock, , . 2.6

Mrs A Itigdoo, 2 acres, Havelock, 3 SIV ' influenced by other cansea, they co The band arrived at Cannon's Fer

for I don't know whether to
attribute tho statement to ioxo-ran'c- r

or a desire for falsehood,
and if his eye falls on this article he
can take jnet which horn of the
dilemma, that suits him be?t.

"ilnf run to and fro. and knowl- -

diagonally across the trimin! lawn, ry, Chowan county, on the thirteenth 7
4 84'

TOWNSHIP NO. 7.

J J llines. acre Itiverdale,
TOWNSHIP. NOfi.

instant.. in the'yerf face of Ihe conspicuons-I-t
painted notice,'--' "Keep off the They have since last Fall been

organizing on the Eastern shore of) gnus,", and . reached jth$ Broad
:. 1 street entrance and ascended the edgo is increasing, but it soems that

Netty Armony, 1 lot Forbes Alley, ,' 4 88 "

E K Bryao, 1 lot Graves & Union '? '
streets, 25 60 T.

A L Bjnum, 1 lot Cedar street, 15 71 ;

V A Crawlord. 1 lot Queen 8t. 1ft 7J
toVirginia and in tho lower Sounds of

this State.a desire for office and popularity istepW Force Big Crowds of People
OUR STORE EVERY DAY.

. .- - r" "KeeD oft the Grass" siarns had increasing faster than true knowl
edge.Mr. ""na terror for thorn, and they assert

I am not a partisan therefore J"r
. ad their independence by ignoring

can look calmly on current events.'
.

. the one in question.
I am noan office seeker thereforeThis incident calls to mind the

:f z fact that oa Court House building, I can censure or applaud any as

its approaches and surroundings we

They travel and have their living

Quarters on large barges, called arks,
towed from place to place

by small troops, but one of tho men
informed me that the Band is now
negotiating the purchase of a small
steam tug.

The Arks are fifty .feet in length
and about twenty-fiv- e feet in width.
They are built of cailing timber, and
are fitted with bunks, sitting rooms,
and all modern conveniences.

I had a talk with the Chief Mogul
this fin de seicle Brigham Y'oung
who is quite a good-lookin- g,

athletic fellow, about forty-fiv- e years

We mean to tarn things up-sid- c down the remainder of
the season and tear prices on every article in our house
into very small pieces. We don't mean to be extravagant
in our talk, but we do say we are the leaders of low
prices in New Berne.

conscience suggests. And I feel
safe in Baying that the late convensow have aresomething to be proud

v of. The whole ia credit to He tion was as true to tho reform prin
ciple as-th- e needle to the pole. It,

"; - Berne and the county, and would be V
represented tho best element in ISig Sledgehammer Jriee that Demolish all

Profits.

Mary J. Curnmings, 1 tot Crooked
strett, l! 8 13

Jodhs Daniels, 1 lot George street, i 0 81
llichard Green, 1 lot Randolph at 8 80
Calvin 'Griffin, 1 lot Roizenateio--

4

town, ' " S 75
John E Green. 1 lot Patio Town;: ; 7 08
Mrs Susan G Gntbrie, 1 lot Craren," .

street, , ' 10 71
Mrs. E J Henry, 1 lot Middle st., v 80 89
Virginia Harrison, 1 lot New St, 67 88
M P Holly, 1 lot George street,- - V 82
W C Kiog, by H L Gibba agt, 1 -

acres, CutfcHrt Land, ' 8 40
I W LwU,Tlot SoutU Front at, . 0I
Henry Long, 1 lot Pavi Town, 8 78
Cicero Maon, 1 lot Good street. 4 84
Gen'l T Newby, 1 lot Norwood st' 9
Hager Pitts, 1 lot Short street. ' V 75
Anna L Pierce, 1 lot South Front -

and Eden streets, 7 45 84
Mrs F T Patterson, 1 lot Johtwon' r'v

street, . 58 44
M A Patterson and Bessie Bell, 1 .

lot Hotel Albert, 34 25
Mary Ann Pitts, 1 lot Pasture st, 8 ,73
Kitty O Stanly, 1 lot Bern street, , 4 75
Mary J Smith, 1 lot Queen street, . ft 40
John A Stanly, 1 lot Broad and

George street, N - 0 87

to any community anywhere.
' - The recent additions and im
provementa have not been an after- -

North Carolina, and from a farmer's
standpoint it has inaugurated a
more that must help tho laborer, and Extra Xjow Iriees on Summer IresN Stuff.J , thought, but are parts of the splen- - of age, with a fine head well-manne- d

is as sure to gie what it promises as- did plaa "qriginallj .conceived, but
whose coosumatioa was for a time

with dark chestnut hair, slightly
streaked with gray. He is by far
the most intelligent man on board,

any political body that meets in Very extra Iow Iriees on Summer Clothing.
North Carolina.delayed. In this connection and at

and is quite an interesting personal: this time it is not amiss to place tho There are some who, taking a part ity. Though he claims to be sancti-
fied, he chews tobacco and has everycredit for this admirable result for tho whole, condemns all the -- HE GOT GOOD AND READY AND THEN VET HER GO."

movements the Democracy makes, appearance of the ordinary human.
'Pi tj i l, ,1

: where it properly belongs.
-- ' The old count court house stood tms condemnation is both unwise

and three members all ages, alland unjust, and wo think many whoin the street at the junction of
Broad and Middle streets, it was have been alienated from their best sizes, all sexes, and of all sorts and

conditions .They are living on the J B Stanly, 1 lot Broad street, , ,10 98

MIIiMUTERY DEPARTMENT.
And these Values are Stunning :

Special Sale of liadies Sailor Hats.
500 Ladies Straw Sailors worth 15c, our price 12c.
500 Straw Sailors worth 25c , at-18- c.

;?00 Ladies trimmed Sailors marked to 25c , each
200 Ladies trimmed Lillian Russell Sailors worth 75c

and $1.00 our price 48c. each

BARFOOTS,
The ISig Dry Goods Bargain House.

friends through 'political partisan

A Technical Evasion.
"And you run the universe on Sun-

day?"
"Oh, yes' replied Zeus. "It's

against the law, I know, but we get
around that by calling the music of the
spheres a sacred concert. Foxy? Well,
I don't knowvv- -

With a naming smile, the king of
gods and men ripped the cover off a
fresh case of thunderbolts. Detroit
Tribune.

Arks at present, but it is reported
that somo of them have rented
houses of Mr. Zan Eason and Dillard

ship, led often by disgracing office
Carolino Wolfenden, 1 lot Craven V

street, ' 80 84
G L Wadsworth, I lot flancock st, 13 10
W II Windfield, 1 lot George aU 1

Geo H White, 1 lot Johnson street, 65 92Boyce, Esq., to live in during their
seekers, can now with hearty good
will, return to tho best organization
in the Old North State to bring

Mobb T Bryan, 180 acres, Trent 'stay at the Ferry.

ancient and 'somewhat unsightly,
' .its lower story being used for a
- market house. 1 It was destroyed by

v .re at. the breaking out of the
" war. ,," r':' -

As s result the county was with- -

. out a judicial hall of its own, and
. for many years rented halls for the
".purpose and rooms' for its county

It is qnite likely that fish will be Hoari, ' ft ol
W B Boyd, adm. ofTurnefJPaniels v j ,

1 lot near Dark nouse. . S 45
scarce in a snort while, lor theytrue reform and to give to tho masses

of North Carolina yeomanry, true have the river lined with nets and W R Guion, lot Gov. Road. ' 17 4
D S Jones, 5 acres Pembroke Road -- 8 47eel baskets fishing being ono ofndependence, manhood and a gov

once he jest fell down with a groan,
turned over on his back with a grunt
and was dun for. The doctor looked him
over and said he'd foil in and like an
old washtub in dry weather, and that
I'd better git him home to die, and so
I'm takin him thar. "

"But is he going to die?"
"8artin to, sah. Can't nobody live

arter he's busted his b'iler, and that's
what happened to BilL Yes, sah, he's
got to die. "

"That's too bad," I said by way of
consolation.

"Yas, " he replied as ho gathered up
his lines, "but it had to cum, yo' know.
Bill was too smart fur this yere world.
If he hadn't up and went and gone and
everlastingly busted his b'iler on that
mashoen, he'd hev tried to rido a mewl
standin on his head, or poked a circus
elephant in the eye, or invented a flyin
masheen and broke his neck, and so he
hain't gone much aforo his time. Want
a lift, stranger? No? Then I'll bo gittin
along so as to let tho ole woman em-
brace her busted Bill before the spark
of life has fled!"

their chief occupations. E S Street. 100 acres Trent Road. . 9 42Tobacco Flues !ernment for the people by tho peo
880lhey have a large supply of pro C E White, 90 acres Trent Road,ple. D. Laxe.oCicen. visions on hand, and quite a number TOWN8IIIP NO.

Quiet Missionary Work.
Literary Critic (laying down a new

book) I wish every maid, wifo and
mother in the country could read that
book.

Ablo Editor Well, run in a line to
tho effect that that book is one which
no woman should bo allowed to see.
New York Weekly.

of fine, healthy porks have quarters
on deck.Opm-Fac- 4. Watches Popular.

In this country almost everybody Socially, they are like one large

Tho county was in debt; the old
site would no longer erve as the
place fo the erection of a new
iuiliing: If one was to be built
anew-si- must, bo procured, and
the purchase of that and the erec-

tion ofW modern ' building that

ESP" 30,000 pounds best SHEET IRON in store and 20,000 pounds
on the way. All in want of Flues will do well to place their orders
early, so that they will be sure to get them in time.

Tin and Sheet Metal Work of every discriptlon promptly done.

carries a watch, rrobabty nine-tenth- s

of the men, great numher of
women and many young people carry

family only a little more so; men-
tally, they are ignorant; religiously,
they are cranks; socially, they claim
perfection.

watches: In the beet trade of the Ihe day of my visit was wash- -
ity many more watches of gold are

Poor Collateral.
Charlie Debroke I suppose, Miss

Roxy, that you are aware that for some
time my heart has not been in my pos-
session.

Miss Roxy Why, Mr. Debroke, I
had no idea that you could borrow mon-
ey on that. Harlem Life.

pay. Une buxom lass whom 1
heard addressed as "Etta" seemed
to have had charge of tho laundry

would properly -- serve' the county
: purposes aAd beat the same time

an ornamenVto the city meant the

Wm. Gc dett, 6J acres Tascarora, : 83
T J Ivey, 98 acres, Neuse Road, W 81

W. B. LANE, SbenftV
July 3rd, 196. Craven ConN. CL

. . .

'EGGS 1

FOlt H4TCHIN0, FROM TH0B-0UGHBRE- D

POULTEI. '

RIVERSIDE POULTRY FABII.

Oflera to the Farmers of Craven and 1

adjoining counties Egs from their ;

yanls nf Thoroughbred poultr? . t
greatly reduced prices for the next 90 '

days. Addnss,
RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM, '

ap8 3m Bos 26, New Berne, N. C

operations, and tho steady "swish- - No. 23 Craven Street, - - NEW BERNE, N. C.
(Eeferred to J". C W JLX'X"X' !".)

T - swish of the water as it passed over
the board, was a proof of her energy.

expenditure af . much money, and
might prove a burden to the tax-

payers, . or create an additional Once she looked in my direction

Slaking; It Easy.
The old man and I sat on a rock in

front of the cnbir smoking our after
supper pipes and exchanging recollec-
tions of tho war, when Mrs. Piatt came
out to us and said :

"Bill, Tom Davis is yere."
"What fur?" queried the husband.
"Bin axin fur Mary."
"Shoo!"

:st
A Narrow Escape.

Mrs. Snobbs How many girls do the
Newlies keep?

Mrs. Nobbs Only ono.
Mrs. Snobbs Only one? Good gra-

cious, and pretty near calling
there yesterday! Cleveland Leader.

and I caught a glimpse of two rosy
cheekB and a pair of rougish- brown
eyes, which looked far too expressive
and intelligent for their owner to be
ekeing out an existence over a wash- -

bonded debt., Buit was folly to
.' ; go on paying annually large sums

; . ' -- fpr rent; the amounts paid repre--
- -

.

" ' tenting the interest on a large
' sura.'' '

LOWES

sold than of silver; of all the watch-
es eokl throughout the country
about 23 per cent are of gold. The
percentage of gold watches is in-

creasing. Tho fashionable watch of
the day is open-face- d. The sale of
open-face- d watches is increasing,
especially in fine watches, but it is
increasing also in watches of other
grades. Of fine gold watches sold
in tho city probably two-thir- are
now made open-faco- d. Of all the
watches sold in the United States,
gold and silver, probably from a
quarter to n third are now made
open-face- d.

Tho modern watch has for one of
its characteristics thinness. A man's
watch, which is now made more
especially to ware with evening dress
and is all the time growing in favor,

tub even if sho is sanctified .

The women wear loose-fittin- e gar
ments for the most part, while some

Took a Tumble.
"Did you take that flat you were

looking at with tho beautifully oiled
floors?' '

"No; wo Blipped up on tho bargain."
--Detroit Free Press.

' 'Dun wants to marry her. "
"When?" 1

" t"Right away.
"Um. Kin yo' spar' Mary?"
"Got to, I rifkon. "
"Whar'll he take her?"

are attired very neatlv.
The children of which there are SALE OF

P. G. Distributors.many romp and play on the decks
of the barges and gather black
berries along tho river banks, seem
ingly oblivious of the doctrine of
sanctification and all things else.

bomo of the children are rosv- -

cheeked, but many of them are
sallow and hollow-eve- d and ni- -is a plain, thin, open-f;vce- d gold

' TEese were the conditions, thus
. V - the emergency and fortunately for

. K: .
" thei county it hd in authority the

' ' Tery man to meet the emergency
" and overcome it. As a result we

- " V; . j to-d-ay have a structure .of whiclwe
"'" , may feel justly proud, and its site

.; ' ; and construction has been procured
""'V. ? without increasing tho bonded debt
f Ai oftheoounty one cent, and with-- "

. .
-- out an increase in the tax levy to an

' --"v., extent that was at any time on- -

. , , eroua.

l. si Til the vcars to come no matter
"' I who maiy control the affairs of

. Craven county, the present Court
A

4 House will stand as a monument to
: the financial ability, force of char- -

acterandthe just and economical

healthy in appearance.

A Bargaining Phyllis.
"Pretty Phyllis," saiil I, "truly
You havo ciLiitod roo unduly."

" "How, I prythec?" naicl nhc to mo.
f "I havo ouly what t due me."

j 'You hnvo more," said I, beguiling
Pretty Phyllis with my smiling.

"I have plvtn you a hundrfvl
5 Chances to say 'Yw' und wondered

"Why you have not paid it. Won't you
' Bay it now?" Sho answered, "Don't yoa

"Think my Yes' of greater value?
.j Lot me ask you ono thing, 'Shall yon

77 "Stop your Kiim,'?' If I thoupht so,
Then perhaps 'Yes' might be bought so.

lho children are happy, tho wo
men contented, tho men good natur- -

"Over to liis mam's."
"Shoo! "Drat his pictur', but what

does ho want to bother tonighfafur? Tell
him to cum tomorrer. "

"Got to marry now. "
"Waal, then, don't fuss about it

Cum in, stranger."
We entered the kitchen to find Mary

and Bill sitting close together with
hands clasped. She was a girl of 10
and ho a young man of about 20.

"Wontcr git married?" asked tho old
man as he stood beforo them.

Both nodded.
"Then don't fuss. Yere, now, jump

over this and then gwnn away with
yo'. "

He took the broom from behind the
door, held tho stick about a foot from
tho floor, and the lovers jumped over it.

"That ends it," said the father as ho
replaced tho broom. "Mi&ui, yo' gin

ed and indolent.
But they are harmless) thev simply

Then- - will hepoM at Public Auction,
10 ihe highest bidder on

Sat., July 11th, 1896,
at the whart of the E. C. D. & O. D.

Li nc.

30 mi greek wwim
which uure ehipjx il at Norfolk over the

iorf..ik nml Southern 11. R. bj, the
N. Y P. & N. R. R. on Msy ,

1894. consigned, to "O. G.
F." caro Capt. W, C.

Tarker, Newlern,
N. C.

Th" machine were manufactured by
the "K- - jftonu Farm mid Machine Works"
ol York, Ph.. and nre known in tho cata-
logue iih the. Dixie Paris ffreon FertiliriOr
lhftn'iutor.

GEO. HENDERSON, Ag.
New Berne, N. C, Juuc 9, 18tt0.

believe they are sinless as pure as
the Man of Xazaeth.

And where their purity comes in
I have failed to discover. "But It Is F.i sweet to hear yon

While people all over Hie country are agitating the money ques-
tion some sound inony (meaning gold), others free coinage of
silver not knowing which' they want we are now, as always, pre
pared and willing to sell the best ear load of each,

Horses & Mules
Adapted to all Purposes,

Tliar have ever been put on the New Heme Market for cash, either
GOLD, SlLVElt, GKiiliMiACKS, OK N ISGUTI I'APEli.

Giving mo the ehancu, I rear you

? "Hold!" orisd L "Yoa do but banter."
knd I closi-- i the deal iustuutvr.

Jno. M. Chaki.ottf,
Edenton, June 'Sth.

An Addition to Kinnton.
Rev. J. P. Spencer, a recent

W. J Lauipton in Kew York Sun.

graduate of the F razor Theological

watch which takes up but littlo room
in the pocket. Perfect in its sim-
plicity, this watch is at the same
timoof fino workmanship aud great
beauty. It sells at il'JO. A gold
watch not so thin nor so finely
finished, but a very handsome mod-
ern wateb and an excellent time-
keeper, by the same makers and
bearing their name, can bo bought
in open-faco- , tho case of IS carat
gold, for 05; in double case, for
tTu. But gold watches and good
watches, too, can be bought for very-muc-

less than these prices; in fact,
there never was a time when watches
generally were mado in such tasteful
shapes, or when they were so good
for tho money or so cheap as now.

Taking all tho grades together,
the American production of watches
is about 4,000 daily; the importa-
tion of watches amounts to about
the same number. One might at
first wonder what becomes of all
these watches. A great number are
taken up annually by the new buyers
coming into the market for the first
time, out of ihe constant and large
increase in tho population. Great
as the percentage of watch owners
now is in this country, that is also
increasing. Many immigrants buy
watches ;ut soon as they get the
money; some men own more than

A full and complete line of Buggies, Wagons and Harness

alvvavs on hand.

Seminary of Chester, I'a., came in
yesterday on the Neuse on his way
to Kinston, where he has accepted
the call to the Baptist church of that
town. He left on the freight yes-

terday afternoon. While here he

control of our county affairs by
James A. Bryan, now and for so

many years chairman of our
of County Commissioners.

It is not intended to deny the
aid, assistance and of

his associates, nor the valuable ser-

vices of other members of the
Boards. But to Mr. Bryan as the
master mind, the ruling spirit, the
originator and successful (ieneral of
the campaign is the praise most
due and should be justly and
generously accorded.

Wise in affairs, conservative in
action, a natural leader, a moulder

TxElM Im & Co.,
220.

IIARTSF1ELI), POTTER & CO.

Siici-e.-mo- to l(. 11. HAKTSriKI.n. )

WHOLESALE

mmi commission mmm
I67 Perry Street,

New York.
WHKKICHKNCKS (.ni-.loor- i Hank, Now

York '1tv. Mofkliitn lln , I lank fix, Ni--

York , Nut lunnl Hank, Nf Hcrric. ml.1ni

stopped at Mr. J. V. hitty s.

The Kinston church has cause to No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.
fool exceedingly fortunate in scour- -

ing the services of this young man

IALLWOOD,rEST with a ble B. Blacfrwell's Genuine Bull

U. VT. Krllnm.Bf. Hrudcrnonof opinion, sagacious, tirm, deter-- j

mined, bo possesses eminent fitness
far the management of large affairs,
The county of Craven h:vs In-e-

HENDERSON & KELLDM,

. -

1

lmrham la In a class by itself. You will "find one
coupon Inside each two ounce bag, aud two
insldo each four ounce bag of

Blackwell's
Genuine! Durham

Smoking Tobacco y

ue waton : watcnes wear out, orespecially fortunate in having had;'; Ill'BKKT, IV. ., .... . ii.r r'i w ' M iiv is i ' nr .

as he is endowed with those elements
of pulpit oratorv seldom found in a
young man of his age. ilis stand
iue at Wake Forest College when lie
graduated two years ago and also the
record he has made at the Theologi-
cal Seminary mark him as one of the
rising preachers of the State.

I want every man and woman in the
United states interested in tin- - Opium au l

Whisky haiiits to have cue ot'niy looks
on tle-i- e . Addnw 15. M. Wool-le- y.

Atlanta, (ia., Box 382. aud one will
be ;ent you free. wly

' J ' "so lonr , . ,in charge of its affairs for
v . , i - Detter waien or ror one or upwsr

Under Gaston House. South 'ronl street, JSew uerne, JN. J.

I J I . I 1 I IN 111 OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS,
Lime, Piaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
lyl'cvisoiia. attention to the prompt and correct tilling ol all

orders. m3ui w,dow

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Notions anfl Hardware.Buy a fine of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
which gives a listof valuable presents aud how to get them.

penoa so safe ana eanao.e a
.

m soyed. and when to takeone comesAnd the future ? Echo.
i all these things into consideration it

1VONDERFUL are the cures bv wlU b soou thilt tht .;lt produc-"Hood'- s

aanprilla, and yet they u"n l,f watches may be in large
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-- 1 measure easily accounted for. New
parQla make PURE BLOOD. York Sun. 2X .Tin" ;! llK-- iiiuiki-- l prtop Tll fT

ountry 1'roducc- - TurM!iiUn ami
Fur. luu M wSina


